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SECTARLAN COLLEUGE G R,%NIS.
Our readors will hardly need to be infortned of' the resuit of the receut, agi-

tation upon this question. Nover was thero a more ridiculous illustration of
thje Ilmontes rartutritint," &e. he petitions presented in favor of such grants
were fiir outnuînbered by petitions far more nuinerotisly signed agaînst thoni.
Several inoîtibers o? the Legi4lature declared that many persons who had siîzned
petitions in support. of' these gyrants, had done so tlirough xnisrepresentations
mnade to thoîn, and Iad, on discoveritta their error, signeci the counter-petitions.
And, stili more reniarkable, the Globe doclares that, " not a single memnbcr
o? the Rlouge had a word to say iri favor of the Coliegpiate grante as istributed for
the iast fifteen years and more. Both the mover aud the seconder of the rosolu.
tion which brouoht on the debate distiictly avowed thi8 ; as did ailtioewî
spoke on the saine side of the question. T1he fact of itself is very gratify*.ng, and
tiîken iii connection with the resolution, as nrnended by Mr. Blake-whichi vras
adoipted ail b)ut unniîinouiy in si foui bouise-touls very urmistakably, as we on-
tieipated, that the days for state suibsidies to religions dttiominations have, ia

*Orutiirio, cone ti an end. Even the four who finaily voted Nay to the motion
carried, %-.ere careful to proclaimn thaît they didi not do t3o because they we.re favour.
alile to the principle that IlDenoininational Colleges ought to be supported by
Srate aid." Oit this then-the ail-imuportant point involved in the whole discus.
sion-there is not a disscnting voice in the Legisiature of titis Province. The
Preinier is supported in lus resolution o? last session, not by an overwhelmilig
mnjority, but hy the whole flouse.> À dofeat so overwhelmning aud ignominius

'bias, witbout doubt, settled the vexed question furever !

TH1E ENGLISU NEWSPAPERS.
Mr. Lceuiug writes us to say that the respouses to bis loUter in the Deceîn-

ber nuinber have been truly gratit'ying. "JI bave muade arrangements," ho
says, Ilby which I hope every ininister who bas writton to me will roceive
cidrer the "Il ristian 1-VbrZrd,> or the .Lnglish Indlepcrdent " during 18659.
Many of the letters are very touching and valuable." There has been, as for-.
rnerly, a good deal o? irregularity in the transmnission of the papers frouî ono
to aliother, rnost of' which Mr. Leeming thinks rests with the Post-Office,
although somne of it is evidently chargeable to the negleet of ministers in not
niailiug themu prouiptly according to rule. Lt is to be hopod that brethrcn
-will ho more careful in tirne te corne.

Mr. Leeining stili kindly offers to furnish the English IlYear-Book" to
ministers at 25c. per copy (below cost,) if application be made in tiine. But
as the Canadian postage is very heavy (26c, per copy,> these must ho called
for at bis office at Montreal.

UTTERANCES: ARE THEY WORTI1- ANYTHING?
SoM,ýE speak and act as though they were not. "Actions speak louder

than words,>' and IlWords are but wind," aire familiar proverbs, which have,
perhaps, deterred some from speaking out what their hearts have feit. Pro-
fessions are sornetimes worthless. Words are P'ometimes the vehicles of false-
liood and the expressions of hypocrisy. Sometimes, however, they are sincere,
*and when they are the honest declaration of the heart's feelings> they stimau-
,date those feelings by a reflex influence on the speaker.

The influence of utterances on the speaker is often overlooked. Our words
often feed and influence our emotions, whilc by silence we stille themn.


